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Wonnr.-Tt is flot wvork that kilIs a nMan ;
it is .%verry. Work is hecalthy; you (-an
flot putmnoreomna man -than hie ca.i bear.
It ii not the revo'lution that destroys the
lxachlncry, buît the fiction.

AFFLICTIOXS. .ý WC'dO not conqider thiat
.ofteni-tinxýes affliciions are 'ut the stones at-
tached te tuie diver9ý se that they .niay de-
seendinte thle icep, and rise agaia enrieli-
ed witk costly pearis.

W»noTDisTnrt'i.-Distrust ail those
who love you extreimely on a very 'Igi
aicquaintance,.and %vitlîout any v'isitxe rua-
son. Be upon your guard, too, against
ithose who confess, as their wvcaknesses,
ail the c-rdinal virtues.

CIRrrMSTANCES either commail or arc
commanded. They forxn the clmracter of
the feeble; they nainister te, the purposes
and ultimate happiîîcss of tise streng.

W)IIEN's TALK. - Wolmcn are better
talkers than men, because tlxcy usuially read
mucli less, and do niost of thvir thinking ia
conversation.

WISE MEN AND FooLs.-Tlie wise man is
liappy whien he gains his own approbation,
the fouli vhien he gains diat of others.

NEvrER buy wIîat is useless because it is
cheap,

As you sow in thle spring, in the autunux
you'Il reap.

Two 1hP)rrA',r OnjFrc'rs.-Tlie disco-
very of wvhat is truc, and. the practice of
what is goo(I, are tise two most important
objeets of lueé.

NOT MUch1 eating gives strength, but di-;
gesting our fooo.l;

S.o knowletlge is poiwer for evil or goût].
WIIAT GIRLS SJLOrLD) BE LiK;E.-Girls

shuld be like thse fiove'rs that adora theui
-pure to the sight and sweet in mnein'ry.

COURTESY.- Some one truly says that
wc rnust be as courteous tu a nian as we
are to a picture, whirch wc arc willing -to
give thc advaatage of a good liglit.

PLEARANT Tliorc.IîTS.-Tlie pleasantest
things in the w'orld are pleasant thouglits,
and tise greatc'st art in life is to have as
many uf theni as possible.

IIF. that good thinketh goed may de,
And God may help him thereunto;
For %vas nevesr good work wvrought
Without begiaaing of good thogIigt.

MISFC)TNE.-There is an instinct in tise
heart ofman wbich makei himi feara cloud-
lesiappir.es. It seems to bun that lie
'o*weto, nliBfortune a -tithe of bis life, and
that.which lie does flot pay beurs interes*t,
imased, and largely swella a debt whiclx

Suener or later lie must acquit.
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PaINt I'LE.-A man that puts himself on
the ground of moral principle, if the whole
ivoi Id be a alnst hins, is nughitier tlian ail.
Never .be afraid of being in minorities, r0
tînt nsinorities 'irc based upon principles.

TUE ENJOYNIENT oFr 1EMEMEIN.-It
is often debated which la fixe Mnost enjoy-
able-tîe anticipation of a ffleasure or its
realization; but fixe powver of recalling,
înieillwed and liallowud by fihe lapse vf
finie, is msore potent than eîther.

Su' RTN FSS or, Ti,.iE.-We nil of us cein-
plain of tIse shortness of timne, and yet have
inueli more than wc kçnow wvhat te do with.
Our lives are spent either.in doing notbing
ut att, or in doing aothing te tise purpose,

oin doing notbingr tîsat we ougitî te do.
We are always complainiàg that our dàys
are few, nnd acting as tîsougi thiero Nould
be ne cnd of tiseui.

DiFrniNecE iETwvEEN MODESTY AND»
Assu xm'TioN.-Tlie rnodest deportmnent of
tisose wbo are truly wise, whiea contrasted
ivith tise assuming air of thse young and ig-
norant, may be compared te thse differesit
appearance of wheat, whlxi, while its ear
is enmpty, holds Up its lxead proudly; but as
seon as it is filled with grain, bondis modest-
ly down and witbdraws froni observation.

DàAy ;,ND NIenIT. - Day, panting with
lieat and laden %viths a thousand eares, toils
onward like a beast cf burden; but night-
calm, silent. liolï iiiglt-is a nuini'stering
ang-el tiat; cools'withi its deiwy breath thse
toil-heated brow.

TiiSE more we study humnn nature, tise
lcxs wve think of men, tise more of man.

CorRAGE. - Courage consists, net in
overlooking, danger, but in seuing it and
cenquering it.

I>< VERT.-The puer are otsly tis.ese "'ho
feel 1 oir, and poverty consists in feelirky
peer.

JU ;Tl,- -AS te be perfectly just is an
attribuLe t tise divine nature, te be se te
the utmosst cf bis abilities is thse glory of
Mac.

SwEARiNG.,- Swearing la conversation
indicates a perpetual distrusi of aà ýerson*s
own.reputation, and is an aekuNewledment
timat lie taunks bis bare word- ixotwortliy cf
credit.

MATSRIED. -Ia Zien Churcîs, Lunenburg,
on Sunday, tlxe.lst of Mareix, 186$, by the
11ev. D. F. Hlutchinsen. Recter of St. Paul's
Church, Bridgewater, Mr. Charles G. Jef-
frey, of Great. Britain, te 1%iss, An B.
Selig, of Luneaburg, N. S.


